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“Now we see things imperfectly as in a poor mirror, but then we will see everything
with perfect clarity. All that I know now is partial and incomplete, but then I will
know everything completely, just as God knows me now.” 1 Corinthians 13:12 NKJV
“Don't worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for all he
has done. If you do this, you will experience God's peace, which is far more wonderful than the human mind can
understand. His peace will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ Jesus.”
-- Philippians 4: 6-7 New Living Translation

VERSE 1
Gorgeous, vivid rainbows burst through the clouds,
reminders that God's Power with Love is His vow to
you, to you, what ever your storm, God will bring you through.
Philippians 4 is God's Word for you.
VERSE 2
Photographs of rainbows are always more dim than
God's great creation, as if drawn in crayon: Just a
glimpse of God's Glory.
God--- give us Your Words to tell
others the Glory we've seen in Your Rainbow Words of Love.
VERSE 3
This life is a rainbow drawn in crayon One
day you'll live in heaven if you answered Romans 10:9. Heaven's
Life, with God, above all this world's storms. Go tell
others the Glory we've seen in God's Rainbow Words of Love.
VERSE 4
Our words can be rainbows to help people through storms, as we
tell them that God loves them and will help through their storms.
There is Life, with God, above all of YOUR storms. If you
ask God in prayer, He'll show YOU..
God's Rainbow Words of HOPE.
Song Story
This song was inspired by remembering the story of someone who had died and been
resuscitated, speaking of how bright the colors were during his so-called death experience.
It was inspired by hearing the 'music' within a church body's speaking in tongues,
by the closer-than-I'd-prefer inspection of first a bee's fine veined wings and then a
dragonfly's iridescent wings, ….. by the comforting feel of thick warmth from a new blanket.
Each day we have an opportunity to see more closely the glories of God's
world.... if we open our hearts as well as our eyes and ears to God's Own Glory now, with a
joy-filled awaiting of Heaven's rainbows to come after our Life's storms are past, and follow
God's 2-step instruction in Romans 10:9: Confess your sins, Believe Jesus is your Lord.

